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•  To donate online, via our website  
www.openroad.org.uk or scan our QR code.  

•  To donate by regular payments, which can be 
done on our website ‘donate’ page or if you would 
like to post a donation, please post cheques to -  
12 North Hill, Colchester, CO1 1DZ

Fundraise for us  

Whether it’s baking 30 cakes, running 30 miles, 
swimming 30 lengths - whatever your ‘30’, put 
the ‘fun’ into fundraising! 

Support us as you shop  

Choose Open Road as your chosen charity with 
Amazon Smile and Easyfundraising. Please donate 
loyalty vouchers and points to us through - 
www.forgoodcauses.org

Be a winner!  

Open Road’s Essex 
Lottery jackpot is 
waiting for you!

www.openroad.org.uk

 

Supporters must be 16 years of age or older 

Tickets only cost £1 per week! 

50% of all tickets sold from our page go to us!  

Support local causes and win prizes of up to £25,000!  

We now have a page on The Essex Lottery! 

PLUS 10% goes to other good causes in Essex! 

Support us and win prizes - WIN WIN! 

To Start Supporting, Visit: 

www.EssexLottery.co.uk 
And Search For: 

Open Road 
 

In the last year alone, we supported 12,000 people - many, many more vulnerable 
people need our help. Our ‘30 for 30’ campaign hopes to do just that by raising 
£30,000 - please help us to help people in your local communities.

of helping vulnerable  
people in local communities.  

of people getting their lives back.  

of people in recovery living healthier, happier  
lives in the heart of their families and communities. 

30 YEARS

30 YEARS

30 YEARS

•   To donate by text, please text 30YEARS and your donation 
amount (up to £20) to 70470 – for example, to donate £20,  
text 30YEARS 20.  

Texts cost your donation amount plus one standard rate message  
and you’ll be opting in to hear more about our work and fundraising  
via telphone and SMS. To donate but not receive marketing  
communications, text 30YEARSNOINFO and your donation amount  
up to £20 to 70470, for example 30YEARSNOINFO 20 for donate £20.


